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Although sexuality remains an important component of emotional and physical inti-
macy that most men and women desire to experience throughout their lives, sexual 
dysfunction in women is a problem that is not well studied. The prevalence of sexual 
dysfunction among all women is estimated to be between 25% and 63%; the preva-
lence in postmenopausal women is even higher, with rates between 68% and 86.5%. 
Increasing recognition of this common problem and future research in this field may 
alter perceptions about sexuality, dismiss taboo and incorrect thoughts on sexual 
dysfunction, and spark better management for patients, allowing them to live more 
enjoyable lives.
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It is expected that the United States’ older popu-
lation, those persons age 65 and above, will grow 
substantially as the Baby Boom generation ages.1 

This predicted change in our demographics creates 
an even greater need for a thorough understanding 
of issues affecting the elderly. This need is especially 
acute for physicians who will increasingly encounter 

patients trying to maintain a high quality of life as 
their bodies and life circumstances change, and as 
advances in nutrition, health maintenance, and tech-
nology allow many to extend the time midlife activi-
ties are maintained.

One quality-of-life issue affected by these changes, 
for both men and women, is sexuality. Although 
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to late menopausal transition, the 
percentage of women with SPEQ 
scores of low sexual function 
increased from 42% to 88%. By 
the postmenopausal phase, there 
were significant declines in sexual 
responsivity, frequency of sexual 
activities, libido, and the total score 
of sexual function combined with 
significant increases in dyspareu-
nia and partner’s problems in sex-
ual performance.3

The most common sexual con-
cerns of women of all ages include 
loss of sexual desire, problems 

with arousal, inability to achieve 
orgasm, painful intercourse, nega-
tive body image, and diminished 
sexual desirability and attractive-
ness.4 Although aging and func-
tional decline may affect sexual 
function, when sexual dysfunction 
is diagnosed, physicians should rule 
out comorbid disease or deleterious 
side effects of medications contrib-
uting to those symptoms. Common 
disorders related to sexual dysfunc-
tion and increasing age include 
cardiovascular disease, diabetes, 
lower urinary tract symptoms, and 
depression. Treating those disor-
ders or modifying lifestyle-related 
risk factors (eg, obesity) may help 
prevent or diminish sexual dys-
function in the elderly.1 A limiting 
factor that will need to be overcome 
for women in this group is that, 
although sexuality is important 
for older adults, interest in discuss-
ing aspects of their sexual life with 
their physicians is variable.1

Biology of Sexual Function
The biologic processes involved in 
sexual responses and initiation are 
thought by many to center around 

higher education and income, not 
smoking, moderate alcohol use, 
and lower body mass index (BMI) 

were associated with a reporting of 
moderate sexual activity.2

The Global Study of Sexual 
Attitudes and Behaviors (GSSAB), 
which included 13,882 women aged 
40 to 80 years, reported 26% to 48% 

of women had a lack of interest in 
sex, and 18% to 41% of women had 
difficulty reaching orgasm; these 
were the most common female 
sexual dysfunctions (FSD) across 
world regions. Furthermore, in this 
study, sexual dysfunction was dem-
onstrated to significantly impact 
women’s self-esteem and quality of 
life, and cause emotional distress, 
leading to relationship problems.2 
To date, few studies have been con-
ducted regarding sexuality and 
sexual function in postmenopausal 
women. The prevalence of sexual 
dysfunction in postmenopausal 
women varies from 68% to 86.5%, 
depending on the setting in which 
the study was performed.2

Sexual dysfunction in the elderly 
population has often focused on 
the lack of estrogen as a main cause. 
The Short Personal Experiences 
Questionnaire (SPEQ) short form 
is a validated measure of sexual 
function based on the McCoy 
Female Sexuality Questionnaire.3 
This form evaluates the meno-
pausal patient in relation to sexual 
function, with a score less than 7 
indicating low sexual function or 
sexual dysfunction. From early 

studies agree that the majority of 
women consider sexuality a very 
important determinant of quality 

of life, the literature on the subject 
of sexual function in elderly women 
is not extensive.2 In addition to 
being sparse, the existing literature 
employs varying approaches, encom-
passes differing foci, and illustrates 
contradictory results on sexual func-
tion in the elderly population.

Background
Although sexuality remains an 
important component of emotional 
and physical intimacy that most 
men and women desire to experi-
ence throughout their lives, it is 
unfortunately a topic many health 
care professionals have difficulty 
raising with their patients. Thus, 
it is not surprising that sexual 
dysfunction is a problem that is 
not well studied or discussed. The 
prevalence of sexual dysfunction 
among all women is estimated to be 
between 25% and 63%2; the preva-
lence in postmenopausal women 
is even higher, with rates between 
68% and 86.5%, depending on the 
setting in which the study was per-
formed.2 Analysis of data from the 
National Health and Social Life 
Survey, a probability study of sex-
ual behavior in a demographically 
heterogeneous cohort of 3432 US 
adults, found that sexual dysfunc-
tion is more prevalent in women 
(43%) than in men (31%), preva-
lence varied among women of dif-
ferent racial groups, and that it 
was associated with both a history 
of traumatic sexual experiences 
and deteriorating social position.2 
Young age, being in a significant 
relationship versus no relationship, 

Although studies agree that the majority of women consider 
 sexuality a very important determinant of quality of life, the 
 literature on the subject of sexual function in elderly women is  
not extensive.

The most common sexual concerns of women of all ages include 
loss of sexual desire, problems with arousal, inability to achieve 
orgasm, painful intercourse, negative body image, and diminished 
sexual desirability and attractiveness.
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to falling testosterone levels than to 
reduced estrogen concentrations.1,6 
Before menopause, the ovaries and 
adrenal glands produce about 50% 
of circulating testosterone with the 
remaining 50% from the peripheral 
conversion of precursors derived 
from the ovary and the adrenal 
gland.1 After menopause, periph-
eral conversion of androstenedi-
one becomes the major source of 
circulating testosterone, although 
there are varying degrees of ongo-
ing ovarian production.8 The mean 
circulating level of testosterone 
declines gradually with increasing 
age, rather than showing a precipi-
tous fall at the menopause transi-
tion; therefore, levels in women 
aged 40 years are approximately 
half of women in their early 20s.8 
Most circulating testosterone pro-
duced is bound to sex hormone–
binding globulin (SHBG) and 
albumin, leaving only 1% to 2% free 
and physiologically active. When 
SHBG production increases the 
level of free testosterone decreases; 
this is commonly seen in aging 
women. Dehydroepiandrosterone 
(DHEA) and DHEA-sulfate levels 
fall linearly with age, which fur-
ther contributes to the decline in 
testosterone.8

Testosterone production is sig-
nificant because it appears to play a 
role in maintaining women’s sexual 
health. In women who undergo 

bilateral oophorectomy before 
natural menopause, serum testos-
terone and estradiol concentrations 
decrease by approximately 50% and 
80%, respectively.9 Despite estrogen 
replacement therapy, many surgi-
cally postmenopausal women have 
shown a decrease in sexual desire, 
sexual activity, and pleasure as well 
as a decreased sense of well-being.9 
In a study of women with surgically 

bladder and bowel problems, the 
presence of purulent discharge 
from a vaginal infection, breast 
atrophy, and vasomotor instabil-
ity can be disconcerting to both 
the patient and her sex partner and 
have an inhibiting effect on libido.5,6 

The bladder often becomes thin, 
atrophic, and friable with dimin-
ished estrogen. There is a lack of 
elasticity and tone of these tissues. 
Such changes can lead to urinary 
incontinence, urinary frequency, 
dysuria, and cystitis after inter-
course. These problems account for 
substantial morbidity among post-
menopausal women.6

Menopause occurs because the 
ovaries gradually cease to respond 
to the stimulation from the 
gonadotropin-releasing hormones 
(GnRH)—follicle-stimulating hor-
mone (FSH) and luteinizing hor-
mone (LH)—released by the anterior 
pituitary gland.7 Eventually, these 
follicles cease to develop and 
mature, contributing to the decline 
in cyclically released estrogen and 
progesterone. In response, the lev-
els of gonadotropins rise between 
5- and 10-fold.7 The reduced avail-
ability of estrogen, as discussed 
previously, causes a spectrum of 
menopausal symptoms. Vasomotor 
symptoms are among the most dis-
tressing of all menopausal symp-
toms and can disrupt all aspects of 
a women’s life,1 primarily causing 

decreased libido.6 A further incre-
mental decline in most aspects of 
sexual function occurs as women 
pass through the menopausal tran-
sition, which is thought to be pri-
marily associated with decreasing 
estradiol levels.3

Testosterone Depletion
Hormone-related libido changes in 
menopause may be attributed more 

estrogen and testosterone as the key 
hormones for sexual function.

Estrogen Deprivation
Estrogen plays an essential role in 
female sexuality. One role of estro-
gen is to promote pelvic tissue resil-
iency for comfortable intercourse. 
When estrogen is not produced at 
a level sufficient to maintain pre-
menopausal levels, vaginal dry-
ness may occur. Furthermore, 
inspection of the vaginal tissues 
in postmenopausal or otherwise 
estrogen-deficient women reveals 
the mucosa to be dry and thin.5 
In menopausal women, the vagi-
nal mucosa becomes attenuated, 
loses its rugae, and appears pale 
and almost transparent because of 
decreased vascularity. A reduction 
in the amount of pubic hair and 
loss of subcutaneous fat and elas-
tic tissue causes the labia majora 
and minora to appear wrinkled. 
Additionally, chronic estrogen 
deprivation causes the labia to 
become less sensitive to tactile 
stimulation.6 This loss of sensa-
tion results in less engorgement 
and swelling, and, consequently, 
the labia are less likely to separate 
in response to sexual stimulation, 
ultimately leading to dyspareunia.6

Discomfort during intercourse 
is a common problem of post-
menopausal women. Heightened 
anxiety can cause dyspareunia by 
decreasing blood flow to the vagi-
nal area. Pelvic atrophy, bony pel-
vis, decreased vaginal lubrication, 
greater irritation, tissue friability, 
and anxiety may result in pain or 
abdominal discomfort with both 
insertion and deep penetration.6 
Loss of sexual interest can result by 
simple conditioning, via significant 
discomfort during intercourse.5

Changes in libido may result if 
arousal becomes more difficult 
because of the longer time needed 
for lubrication or anticipation of 
discomfort during coitus.5,6 Also, 

Testosterone production is significant because it appears to play a 
role in maintaining women’s sexual health.
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events. Depression is frequently 
associated with greater than 70% 
of patients with FSD and the FSD 
may worsen when these patients are 
treated with medications such as 
selective serotonin reuptake inhibi-
tors (SSRIs). Selection of medica-
tions should take into account 
sexual dysfunction and patient 
desire to improve sexual activity.1

According to the Diagnostic 
and Statistical Manual of Mental 
Disorders (fourth edition), sexual 
dysfunctions are defined as “distur-
bances in sexual desire and in the 
psychophysiological changes that 
characterize the sexual response 
cycle and cause marked distress and 
interpersonal difficulty.”15 The report 
of the International Consensus 
Development Conference on Female 
Sexual Dysfunction classified sexual 
dysfunction in women into sexual 
desire disorders. These disorders are 
subclassified as hypoactive sexual 
desire disorder (HSDD), sexual aver-
sion, female sexual arousal disor-
der, female orgasmic disorder, and 
sexual pain disorder, encompassing 
dyspareunia and vaginismus.15,16 
Most studies do not segregate the 
elderly population from all patients 
with sexual dysfunction.

HSDD, with a prevalence of 22%, 
is the persistent or recurrent absence 
of sexual fantasies or thoughts and 
desire for or receptivity to sexual 
activity that causes personal dis-
tress.15 HSDD may be a primary, life-
long condition in which the patient 
has never felt much sexual desire or 
interest, or it may occur secondarily 
when the patient formerly had sex-
ual desire, but no longer has interest 
(aka, acquired HSDD).17 HSDD can 
also be generalized (general lack of 
sexual desire) or situational (still 
has sexual desire, but lacks sexual 
desire for her current partner17). 
In a study by Hartmann and col-
leagues,18 79% of patients suffered 
from secondary and generalized 
HSDD. When a woman describing 

and resolution. This model was 
intended to reflect sexual response 
for men and women; however, 
researchers recognized that some 
women did not experience all four 
phases of the cycle. As such, this 
model has been criticized because 
it does not reflect a woman’s actual 
experience.14

In Basson’s circular sexual 
response cycle model, a woman’s 
sexual response consists of over-
lapping phases of variable order.13 
Sexual desire may not be present 
initially. The woman assesses her 
subjective arousal by how sexu-
ally exciting she finds the stimu-
lus and by concurrent emotions 
and cognitions generated by the 
arousal. This modulation of her 
subjective arousal appears to be 
more consistent than the variable 
modulation by feedback from the 
genital vasocongestion. Sexual 
satisfaction may occur without 
orgasms. Alternatively, orgasms 
may be experienced before the 
maximum arousal, and fur-
ther orgasms may occur at peak 
arousal and during its very grad-
ual resolution. Thus, for women, 
orgasm and arousal are not par-
ticularly distinct entities.13

FSD is a multicausal and multi-
dimensional problem combining 
biologic, psychologic, and inter-
personal determinants. It has a 
major impact on quality of life 
and interpersonal relationships. 
Despite the widespread interest 
in research and treatment of male 
sexual dysfunction, less attention 
has been paid to the sexual prob-
lems of women.15

FSD is also related to a partner’s 
function: when erectile failure of a 
male partner is improved, a wom-
an’s desire, sexual arousal, orgasm, 
and satisfaction improve.1 Female 
partners of men treated with silden-
afil citrate experience high levels of 
treatment satisfaction, but one in 
five were concerned about adverse 

induced menopause, high doses of 
testosterone, given by intramus-
cular injection alone or in com-
bination with estrogen, increased 
sexual desire, fantasies, and arousal 
more than placebo or estrogen 
alone.10 In another study, therapy 
with testosterone and estradiol 
implants increased sexual activity, 
satisfaction, pleasure, and the fre-
quency of orgasm more than estra-
diol alone.11 Shifren and colleagues 
conducted the first randomized, 
double-blind, placebo-controlled 
trial of a transdermal testosterone 
patch. Treatment with transder-
mal testosterone combined with 
an oral conjugated equine estrogen 
improved sexual function and psy-
chologic well-being substantially 
more than placebo treatment.9 
Therefore, it can be concluded that 
the decreased testosterone levels 
seen in menopausal and elderly 
patients are associated with a loss of 
sexual desire and sexual pleasure, 
feelings of diminished physical 
well-being, and persistent fatigue.12 
This decrease has caused some to 
speculate that the addition of tes-
tosterone may help elderly women 
with sexual dysfunction.

Sexual Dysfunction
The traditional linear cycle of 
female sexual response was first 
constructed by Masters and 
Johnson. It is composed of four 
phases: excitement or arousal, pla-
teau, orgasm, and resolution.13 The 
cycle illustrates an orderly sequence 
of physiologic responses, beginning 
with sexual excitement and culmi-
nating in orgasm and resolution, 
and each stage has associated geni-
tal and extragenital responses.14

Kaplan proposed an alternate 
model in 1979 and introduced 
the concept of desire into normal 
sexual responses. In this model, 
desire leads to arousal then to pla-
teau, which is followed by orgasm 
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are eight assessments using a 
 self-reported questionnaire based 
on the McCoy Female Sexuality 
Questionnaire and blood samples 
for hormone levels.21 From early 
to late menopausal transition, the 
percentage of women with scores 
indicating sexual dysfunction rose 
from 42% to 88%. By the postmeno-
pausal phase there was a significant 
decline in sexual arousal, interest 
in, and frequency of sexual activi-
ties.21 The most important factors 
influencing a woman’s sexual func-
tion were prior levels of sexual func-
tion, losing or gaining a sexual 
partner, feelings toward a partner, 
estradiol levels,22 race, lower educa-
tion level, and psychosocial stress.23 
These data suggest a fairly dramatic 
decline in female sexual function-
ing with the natural menopausal 
transition.21 More recently, the same 
investigator reported a prevalence 
of sexual dysfunction among 40- to 
80-year-old women as high as 43% 
worldwide.23

In another study, six domains of 
sexual function were studied in 3167 
women in the baseline cohort of the 
Study of Women’s Health Across 
the Nation (SWAN). Participants 
were aged 42 to 52 years, pre- or 
early perimenopausal, and not 
using hormonal therapies. Early 
perimenopausal women reported 
greater pain with intercourse 
than premenopausal women, but 
the two groups did not differ in 
frequency of sexual intercourse, 
desire, arousal, or physical or emo-
tional satisfaction. Variables having 
the greatest association across all 
outcomes of sexual function were 
relationship factors, the perceived 
importance of sex, attitudes toward 
aging, and vaginal dryness.24 In 
2009, the SWAN cohort analyzed 
3302 women with self-reported 
ratings of importance of sex; fre-
quency of sexual desire, arousal, 
masturbation, sexual intercourse, 
and pain during intercourse; and 

or persistent genital pain induced 
by noncoital sexual stimulation.15  
Recognition of the type of sexual 
pain disorder provides the oppor-
tunity for targeted therapy, leading 
to diminished symptoms or com-
plete elimination of the disorder.

Sexual Dysfunction 
and Age
Multiple factors determine female 
sexuality and libido. These include 
the health of the individual, her 
physical and social environment, 
education, past experiences, cul-
tural background, and her rela-
tionship with her partner. Sex and 
sexuality after the age of 60 years 
may be affected by both individual 
physical changes of aging as well 
as the physical changes of aging in 
her partner.19 Therefore, with age 
comes a decrease in sexual activ-
ity. Aged women may be more con-
cerned about problems related to 
intimacy,16 dyspareunia, decreased 
arousal and response, decreased 
frequency of sex, and loss of sex-
ual desire.2,20 The incidence of sex-
ual dysfunction in postmenopausal 
women is well over 80%. A recent 
survey of 833 menopausal women, 
aged 45 to 60 years, revealed that 
38% of them expressed concern 
about changes in sexual function to 
their physicians.6

Initial studies report a decline 
in sexual activity in women as 
they age that is associated with a 
decline in subjective and objective 
health ratings, with an added incre-
mental decline associated with the 
menopausal transition.21 One study 
confirmed that sexual activity in 
women and men decreases with 
age, and is highly dependent on 
marital status.20

The Melbourne Women’s Midlife 
Health Project is a prospective, 
observational study of a commu-
nity-based sample of Australian 
women aged 45 to 55 years. There 

lack of libido has really never had 
much interest in sexual activity, 
treatment is less likely to be suc-
cessful. The cause is not considered 
to be hormonal because libido was 
lacking in these women even when 
estrogen and testosterone were 
at premenopausal levels.5 Little is 
known about why some women 
have a much lower sex drive than 
others. Some postulated theories 
are early abuse, relationship diffi-
culties, or psychologic factors such 
as depression.5 Lack of interest can 
be affected by medications, family 
situations, work-related issues, and 
psychologic factors.1

Sexual aversion disorder is the 
persistent or recurrent phobic aver-
sion to and avoidance of sexual 
contact with a sexual partner that 
causes personal distress. Sexual 
arousal disorder is the persistent 
or recurrent inability to attain or 
maintain sufficient sexual excite-
ment that causes personal distress, 
which may be expressed as a lack 
of subjective excitement, lack of 
genital lubrication, or some other 
somatic response.

Orgasmic disorder is the persis-
tent or recurrent difficulty, delay 
in, or absence of attaining orgasm 
following sufficient sexual stimu-
lation and arousal that also causes 
personal distress. Psychologic 
issues, antidepressants, alcohol use, 
and drugs have all been responsible 
in causing anorgasmia.15

Sexual pain disorders, such 
as dyspareunia, are described as 
recurrent or persistent genital 
pain associated with sexual inter-
course. The most common causes 
are infection, surgery, medica-
tions, endometriosis, and inter-
stitial cystitis. Vaginismus is the 
recurrent or persistent involuntary 
spasm of the musculature of the 
outer third of the vagina that inter-
feres with vaginal penetration that 
causes personal distress. Noncoital 
sexual pain disorder is recurrent 
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the current thought that age 
decreases the potential for sexual 
satisfaction.29

SWAN reported substantial eth-
nic differences in sexual domains 
in women of all ages. After control-
ling for a wide range of variables, 
black women reported a higher fre-
quency of sexual intercourse than 
white women; Hispanic women 
reported lower physical pleasure 
and arousal; Chinese and Japanese 
women reported more pain and 
less desire and arousal than white 
women, although the only signifi-
cant difference was for arousal.24,25 
Therefore, relationship variables, 
attitudes toward sex and aging, 
vaginal dryness, and cultural back-
grounds have a greater impact 
on most aspects of sexual func-
tion than the transition to early 
perimenopause.

Organic Causes of Sexual 
Dysfunction
Many common general medical 
disorders negatively impact sexual 
function, causing decreased inter-
est in sex (Table 1). Negative effects 
on desire, arousal, orgasm, ejacula-
tion, and freedom from pain dur-
ing sex can occur. Chronic disease 
also interferes indirectly with sex-
ual function by altering relation-
ships and self-image and causing 
fatigue, pain, disfigurement, and 
dependency.30

Risk factors other than age are 
strongly associated with FSD. In 
terms of specific conditions, car-
diovascular disease, diabetes, lower 
urinary tract problems, breast 
cancer, hysterectomy, oophorec-
tomy, endocrinopathies, bariatric 
surgery, osteoarthritis, clinical 
depression, smoking, and natural 
menopause have all been consis-
tently found to show significant 
associations with female sexual 
dysfunction.1 Diseases such as 
osteoarthritis affect mobility and 

and problems with age and health 
status.26 This was the largest and 
most comprehensive survey on 
the sexual function of the aging 
and is consistent with past studies 
that have investigated the topic. All 
agree that elderly women engage in, 
or wish to engage in, sexual activ-
ity.26 However, due to the lack of 
an agreed-upon standard defining 
sexual behavior, differing method-
ologies (including both longitudi-
nal and cross-sectional surveys), 
and the use of different popula-
tions, the estimated percentage of 
elderly women engaging in sexual 
behavior ranges greatly from 10% 
to 60%.2,27 The lack of standard 

definitions and methodologies also 
contributes to conflicting results 
in regard to interest and satisfac-
tion. Some studies cite a decrease 
in sexual behavior and interest 
with age,19,26 whereas others find 
no decrease.28 Additionally, there is 
disagreement as to whether there is 
a decrease in women’s satisfaction 
with their sexual behavior with 
increasing age,19 or whether there is 
no relationship between sexual sat-
isfaction and aging.21,22

Sexual satisfaction among post-
menopausal women has been inad-
equately described. Cross-sectional 
data were collected from the 
Women’s Health Initiative (WHI) 
observational cohort and used to 
describe the prevalence and corre-
lates of low sexual satisfaction in post-
menopausal women. All members of 
the WHI observational study, aged 50 
to 79 years—excluding women who 
did not respond to the sexual sat-
isfaction question or reported no 
partnered sexual activity in the 
past year—were included. Overall, 
77% reported sexual satisfac-
tion with their partner, dispelling 

degree of emotional satisfaction 
and physical pleasure. The results 
were similar, illustrating that pain 
during sexual intercourse increased 
and sexual desire decreased 
over the menopausal transition. 
Masturbation increased during the 
early transition, but then declined 
in postmenopausal women. The 
menopausal transition was not 
independently associated with 
reports of the importance of sex, 
sexual arousal, frequency of sexual 
intercourse, emotional satisfaction 
with partner, or physical pleasure.25

The results from SWAN high-
light the importance of including 
social, health, and relationship 

 factors in the context of menopause 
and sexual functioning. These 
factors and, in particular, feel-
ings toward one’s partner or start-
ing a new relationship, have also 
been identified by others as highly 
important. Therapies to prevent 
menopausal transition–associated 
vaginal pain may help slow or pre-
vent subsequent declines in sexual 
desire. The strong associations of 
psychologic status, physical health, 
and social factors with sexual func-
tion underscore the clinical imper-
ative to explore and address these 
factors when discussing women’s 
concerns regarding sexual dys-
function. The very strong associa-
tion of the importance of sex with 
all domains of sexual function 
suggests that asking women about 
the importance of sex may be the 
cornerstone in the management of 
sexual concerns of aging women.

A study of Sexuality and Health 
among older adults in the United 
States sampled 3005 US adults, 
1550 women and 1455 men, aged 57 
to 85 years, and described the asso-
ciation of sexual activity, behaviors, 

The results from SWAN highlight the importance of including social, 
health, and relationship factors in the context of menopause and 
sexual functioning.
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in uncontrolled patients with dia-
betes, that causes pain and trig-
gers vulvar vestibulitis syndrome 
in susceptible women.30 Evidence-
based treatment of diabetes-
associated sexual dysfunction in 
women should include attention 
to depression, interpersonal issues, 
and the psychologic aspects of liv-
ing with diabetes because these are 
known to be correlated with sexual 
function.30

Lower urinary tract symptoms 
are common in older women and 
frequently associated with FSD. 
They may represent specific age-
related pathology, be it a mani-
festation of a systemic illness or 
a result of medications used for 
comorbid conditions. Sen and col-
leagues recently investigated the 
effects of different types of uri-
nary incontinence on female sexual 
function using the Female Sexual 
Function Index Questionnaire 
(FSFI). They reported that mixed 
urinary incontinence, compared 
with stress urinary incontinence, 
had the most significant impact on 
sexual function.27 Leakage of urine 
with intercourse or with orgasm 
has been shown to reduce sexual 
motivation.31

Urogynecological surgery, such 
as sling procedures or vaginal sur-
geries, do not seem to affect overall 
sexual satisfaction, based on sev-
eral prospective and retrospective 
studies on sexual function after 
tension-free vaginal tape procedure 
and vaginal hysterectomy.6,27,31,32 An 
increasing number of articles have 
raised the issue of FSD in women 
who undergo urogynecological 
surgery,27 but until now conflicting 
data have been reported.

Surgery can play a role in sexual 
function due to organic, emotional, 
and psychologic factors. Sexual life 
after surgery can be unchanged, 
worsened, or improved.27 A ques-
tionnaire was given to 400 women 
to ascertain self-image, sexuality, 

research is needed to determine the 
exact correlation between cardio-
vascular disease and sexual dys-
function in women.

The prevalence of sexual dys-
function is also high in women 
with diabetes.1 Interest or moti-
vation toward sexual interaction 
can be influenced by suboptimum 
glycemic control, reduced energy, 
altered self-image, and interper-
sonal difficulties that result in dif-
ficulties with dietary compliance or 
glucose monitoring.30 Women with 
diabetes also have reduced vagi-
nal engorgement during orgasm.30 
Clinical experience suggests that 
dyspareunia is linked to chronic 
candidiasis, a common infection 

tolerance to physical activity, 
reducing sexual desire. Body image 
and perceived attractiveness are 
modified by aging and disease with 
a concomitant reduced desire for 
sexual relationships.1 Depression 
has been associated with low sexual 
desire in 50% to 60% of untreated 
patients.31

Cardiovascular disease is a 
leading cause of morbidity in the 
elderly and is frequently associated 
with sexual dysfunction. Advanced 
age in itself constitutes a risk fac-
tor for vascular dysfunction even 
when other known risk factors 
are absent. Intact neurologic and 
vascular systems are necessary for 
normal arousal in women.1 Further 

TABLE 1

Potential Contributors to Decreased Sexual Function

Age
Menopause
Urinary incontinence
Pelvic floor disorders (eg, childbirth, uterine prolapse)
Surgery (eg, hysterectomy, oophorectomy, gastric bypass)
Diabetes
Cardiovascular disease
Neurologic or vascular dysfunction
Obesity
Hyperlipidemia
Hypertension
Osteoarthritis
Multiple sclerosis
Renal failure
Liver failure
Pulmonary disease
Endometriosis
Uterine fibroids
Cancer (eg, breast)
Hyperprolactinemia
Hypothyroidism
Substance abuse (tobacco, alcohol)
Psychosocial issues
Depression
Anxiety

Risk Factors for the Development of Sexual Dysfunction
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disorders have reported lower 
scores for sexual desire, arousal, 
lubrication, orgasm, and satisfac-
tion than have controls.30

The incidence of sexual dysfunc-
tion in women with hypothyroid-
ism is unknown. The prevalence 
of menstrual disturbances, ovu-
latory function, and fertility in 
women with hypothyroidism has 
been estimated at 25% to 70%.30 
Hypothyroidism is associated with 
fatigue, depression, and mood 
disorders that might contrib-
ute to sexual dysfunction in both 
sexes. Because the incidence of 
hypothyroidism peaks at the age 
of menopause and perimeno-
pausal symptoms could overlap 
with symptoms of hypothyroid-
ism, screening for hypothyroidism 
in women at this age is generally 
recommended.30

Effect of Medications on 
Sexual Function
All organ systems have decreased 
homeostatic reserve with aging, 
which results in decreased clear-
ance and enhanced toxicity of many 
drugs. Undesired effects of medi-
cations are for these reasons quite 
prevalent in the elderly. The odds of 
being polymedicated also increase 
with advanced age, and common 
medication interactions tend to 
occur more often in the elderly 
population. New symptoms such 
as decreased libido, lack of lubrica-
tion, inability to reach orgasm, and 
lack of interest in sexual encoun-
ters may also result. Patients may 
believe new symptoms are a result 
of aging and may not report these 
occurrences to their physician 
unless the practitioner gives them 
an opportunity by asking questions 
about their sexual health, for exam-
ple, about sexual activity, frequency 
of sexual activity, or reasoning for 
no sexual activity.2

were more postoperative sequelae 
after total hysterectomy compared 
with subtotal hysterectomy, sug-
gesting that the effect on the wom-
en’s sexuality might result from 
the surgical technique.32 Further 
randomized studies are needed 
for definitive results; however, a 
majority of the research illustrates 
improved psychologic well-being 
and sexual function after hysterec-
tomy for benign disease.

Obesity has been linked to 
impairments in health-related qual-
ity of life, including reduced physical 
functioning, psychosocial func-
tioning, emotional well-being, and 
sexual dissatisfaction and/or sexual 
difficulties. Obesity is associated 
with lack of enjoyment of sexual 
activity, lack of sexual desire, dif-
ficulties with sexual performance, 
and avoidance of sexual encoun-
ters.34 Gastric bypass surgery is 
one of the few treatment options 
proven to induce substantial weight 
loss, increase life expectancy, and 
improve numerous comorbidities 
of obesity, such as type II diabetes 
and hypertension. Consistent with 
these benefits, studies have shown 
that bariatric surgery in the mor-
bidly obese can improve sexual 
dysfunction.34

Hyperprolactinemia has been 
described as a potential factor 
in sexual dysfunction; however, 
women more commonly  pre sent 
with menstrual irregularities, 
infertility, and galactorrhea, rather 
than with sexual dysfunction. 
Excessive prolactin lowers free tes-
tosterone through its inhibitory 
effects on hypothalamic GnRH 
secretion and pituitary gonadotro-
pin (FSH and LH) secretion. When 
hyperprolactinemia is associated 
with panhypopituitarism, a reduc-
tion in androgens, estrogens, glu-
cocorticoids, and thyroxine can 
compound sexual dysfunction.30 
Hyperprolactinemic women with-
out depression or other hormonal 

and sexual response before and 
after hysterectomy. Their responses 
suggested that neither self-image 
nor sexuality diminishes after hys-
terectomy. The type of hysterec-
tomy that was performed also did 
not appear to affect the attitudes 
of the respondents.33 Deterioration 
in sexual function is reported by 
13% to 37% of women after simple 
or radical hysterectomy.27 These 
symptoms usually include loss 
of desire, decreased frequency of 
sexual activity, painful intercourse, 
diminished sexual responsiveness, 
difficulty achieving orgasm, and 
decreased genital sensation.27 This 
may be due to a disturbance in 
the innervation to the uterus and 
upper vagina after total hysterec-
tomy.32 Other studies illustrated 
that preoperative sexual dysfunc-
tion was correlated with worsening 
mood and libido postoperatively, 
therefore stating that psychologic 
well-being was a causative fac-
tor.19 A systematic review of the 
older literature revealed that many 
studies addressing the important 
question of sexuality after hyster-
ectomy were of limited quality or 
poorly designed.19 Newer, prospec-
tive studies have demonstrated 
improved sexual function after 
hysterectomy, especially after sub-
total hysterectomy.19 Helström and 
colleagues interviewed 100 women 
before and after subtotal (supracer-
vical) hysterectomy. Fifty percent of 
the women reported improvement 
in their sexuality after surgery and 
21% reported deterioration32; 29% of 
women reported no change. Coital 
frequency was increased, cyclicity 
of arousability was reduced, and 
frequency of desire, frequency of 
orgasm, and multiplicity of orgasm 
were unchanged.32 A study com-
paring subtotal and total hyster-
ectomy reported better libido and 
more frequent sexual activity in the 
women who underwent subtotal 
hysterectomy.32 In addition, there 
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cornerstone of the sexual dysfunc-
tion evaluation.

The clinician should learn the 
nature of the problem(s), its sever-
ity, duration, degree of distress, 
and the patient’s motivation for 
treatment. The clinician must take 
a medical history, including inqui-
ries about diseases and/or medi-
cations that may result in sexual 
dysfunction. Questions about the 
patient’s prior use of hormone 
therapy, her current sexual rela-
tionship, and her partner’s health, 
sexual functioning, and reactions 
to the patient’s sexual problem are 
also essential components of the 
history. Finally, the patient should 
be screened for the possibility of 
depression and/or an anxiety disor-
der. In the case of severe psychiatric 
issues, referral or consultation may 
be appropriate.28 There are ongo-
ing research studies to help better 
define the diagnostic approaches 
to assess sexual function, but they 
have not yet yielded definitive 
results.8,28,35 Such approaches may 

periods of time during the man-
agement of intercurrent illness or 
long term in the control of chronic 
disease. Whenever possible, medi-
cations that cause symptomatic 
sexual dysfunction should be 
replaced to improve sexual func-
tioning. At other times, it is neces-
sary to treat common side effects 
such as vaginal dryness or erectile 
dysfunction specifically while the 
offending medication is contin-
ued.1 Medications that commonly 
are associated with sexual dysfunc-
tion are listed in Table 2.

Potential Treatment 
Options
Before initiating pharmacological 
therapy, the potential contribu-
tion of relationship difficulties or 
psychologic causes should be con-
sidered and treated, if appropri-
ate. Most of these sexual disorders 
require intense psychologic coun-
seling and education. Listening 
and clarifying serves as the 

Medications that affect the ner-
vous system will affect sexual 
function. SSRIs are commonly 
associated with sexual dysfunc-
tion in women, mainly decreased 
libido, whereas bupropion, mir-
tazapine, and nefazodone less 
frequently cause FSD. Tricyclic 
antidepressants have less negative 
effect on sexual desire, but may 
cause anticholinergic side effects 
resulting in lower urinary tract 
symptoms and associated sexual 
dysfunction. Sildenafil citrate has 
been successfully used when 
sexual dysfunction was caused 
by antidepressants, most com-
monly SSRIs.1 Neuroleptic medi-
cations are dopamine antagonists 
and increase prolactin, resulting 
in testosterone antagonism and 
decreased libido.1

Elderly patients are more sensi-
tive to side effects of medications 
in part due to their underlying 
comorbidities. Medications that 
interfere with normal sexual func-
tioning are necessary at least for 

Antipsychotics (eg, olanzapine or risperidone)
Antiepileptics (lamotrigine, gabapentin, and topiramate)
Antihypertensives: b-blockers, ganglion blockers (reserpine/methyldopa), niacin,  fibrates,
  clonidine, spironolactone
Hormonal contraceptives
Antidepressants (selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor, tricyclic antidepressant,  
  monoamine oxidase inhibitor, lithium, benzodiazapine)
Neurolepic medications (eg, dopamine antagonists)
Diuretics, thiazides
Alcohol
Illicit drug use: marijuana, cocaine, heroin, methadone
Antiparkinsonians
Anticholinergics
Antihistamines
Cimetidine
Steroids

TABLE 2

Medications That Can Cause, Interfere With, or Worsen Sexual Dysfunction
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Increased sexual desire and fre-
quency of satisfying sexual activ-
ity were the main outcomes.20 The 
testosterone patch is designed to 
give an appropriate free testoster-
one level and a relatively steady-
state blood level.8 The addition of 
testosterone has resulted in a sig-
nificantly greater improvement 
compared with estradiol alone for 
sexual activity, satisfaction, plea-
sure, orgasm, and relevancy. For 
example, testosterone seems to 
act synergistically with exogenous 
estrogen to diminish the impair-
ment of sexual functioning, loss of 
energy, depression, and headaches 
that can occur in women who have 
undergone oophorectomy or in 
naturally menopausal women.17 
Therefore, significantly greater 
improvement in sexuality was 
observed with combined therapy, 
verifying the therapeutic value of 
testosterone for diminished libido 
in postmenopausal women.35

Other hormones, such as proges-
tins, can be combined with estrogen 
replacement therapy to enhance the 
positive effects or to diminish the 
negative effects when dealing with 
sexual dysfunction.37 However, 
such therapy is underused and 
very much under-researched. As a 
result, there is no consensus regard-
ing dosages, routes, complications, 
and patient selection factors.6

Research Opportunities
There is a tremendous need for 
more research in this field. One 
reason for the lack of literature 
that explores female elderly sexual-
ity is the relatively recent develop-
ment of systematic studies of sex in 
medicine and science. Considered 
a taboo topic and a private matter 
regardless of age or sex for many 
years, the literature only recently 
started to branch out from study-
ing the sexual behavior of the 
young—those considered most 

Testosterone has also been shown 
to improve sexual dysfunction. 
Testosterone enhances the central 
nervous system aspect of the sexual 
response, desire. However, a con-
sistent relationship between wom-
en’s testosterone levels and sexual 
desire, fantasies, activities, or sat-
isfaction has never been clearly 
demonstrated.5,12 The pharmaco-
kinetics of testosterone formula-
tions for women are unclear, and 
the assays for the measurement  
of total and free testosterone con-
centrations in women lack accu-
racy and sensitivity.20 Testosterone’s 
major adverse effects include viril-
ization (oily skin, acne, hirsutism, 
alopecia, deep voice), liver toxicity, 
polycythemia, and breast carci-
noma.15,20 Long-term safety studies 
on breast cancer development and 
cardiovascular events are lacking.

Testosterone administration in 
early studies included oral, intra-
muscular injection, and subcutane-
ous implants, all of which resulted 
in increases in sexual desire in 
postmenopausal women.12 Oral 
active testosterone preparations 
currently available in the United 
States are a fixed combination of 
methyl testosterone and esteri-
fied estradiol, but are not currently 
FDA approved for the treatment of 
sexual dysfunction.15

Postmenopausal volunteers 
(34 women) were randomized to 
treatment with either estradiol 
implants, 50 mg alone, or estra-
diol, 50 mg, plus testosterone, 
50 mg, administered three times 
per month for 2 years. According 
to the Sabbatsberg Sexual Self-
Rating Scale, all sexual param-
eters improved significantly in 
both groups.35 Several random-
ized, controlled studies have dem-
onstrated that the transdermal, 
300-mg testosterone patch is more 
advantageous over other routes 
of administration and improves 
sexual function over placebo.20 

yield improvements in the diagnos-
tic capability for identification or 
treatment of sexual dysfunction in 
the future.

Estrogen preparations are cur-
rently the only US Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA)–approved 
medication for the treatment of 
sexual dysfunction. Small doses of 
estrogen vaginal cream can ade-
quately improve lubrication and 
decrease pain with intercourse; 
however, estrogen response is quite 
individual.5 Drug efficacy may be 
affected by the route of estrogen 
administration. Clinical evidence 
has shown that 0.625 mg of conju-
gated estrogen or an equipotent dose 
of another estrogen product is suf-
ficient for most women as hormone 
replacement therapy to improve 
sexual dysfunction symptoms.5,6,22 
Estrogen vaginal creams may relieve 
genital symptoms of vaginal dryness 
and atrophy, dyspareunia, irritation, 
and pruritus. Vaginal dryness can 
also be managed with a combination 
of estrogen replacement therapy and 
a nonestrogenic, water-soluble lubri-
cant. The lubricant can be applied to 
internal surfaces of the vagina and 
the vaginal introitus.6 Transdermal 
and intravaginal routes of estrogen 
administration for patients with 
sexual dysfunction have become 
the most common and successful 
treatment methodologies for these 
patients.

The WHI research has reported 
that estrogen replacement 
therapy has no effect on over-
all health-related quality of life. 
Postmenopausal women with intact 
uteri (16,608 women) were ran-
domized to receive estrogen plus 
progestin therapy or placebo. This 
resulted in no significant effects 
on general health, vitality, mental 
health, depressive symptoms, or 
sexual satisfaction.36 Further stud-
ies are necessary to better describe 
the cofactors associated with sexual 
satisfaction.
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these populations and the unique 
social challenges facing the elderly. 
Taking into consideration the age-
specific challenges these women 
face, both physiologically and 
socially, in conjunction with con-
sidering their attitudes toward sex, 
and understanding their expecta-
tions concerning sex, will be neces-
sary components for any attempt to 
define a standard of functionality.

Female sexual dysfunction 
affects 40% to 60% of women and 
correlates with age, education, and 
physical and emotional health.1 
Women may experience occasional 
or intermittent difficulties in rela-
tion with sexual activity, decreased 
desire, inability to reach orgasm, 
or pain during intercourse. When 
these symptoms become persistent 
or quite frequent, it can be consid-
ered as a sexual dysfunction and 
may have an underlying cause.

There is a decline in sexual func-
tion with age that may affect qual-
ity of life. Disease and functional 
decline account for decreased 
interest in sexual activity in the 
elderly. Sexuality is important for 
older adults, but interest in discuss-
ing aspects of sexual life is vari-
able. Physicians should give their 
patients an opportunity to voice 
their concerns about their personal 
sexual function and offer them 
alternatives for evaluation and 
treatment if dysfunction is present.1 
Women’s health providers need 
to be aware of their patients’ con-
tinuing interest in sexual activity, 
screen for sexual dysfunction, and 
treat any dysfunction with care and 
sensitivity. It is important for phy-
sicians to provide the opportunity 
to discuss these topics with their 
elderly patient population.

Increasing recognition of this 
common problem, and future 
research in this field may alter per-
ceptions about sexuality, dismiss 
taboo and incorrect thoughts on 
sexual dysfunction, and spark 

diaries. Longitudinal population 
surveys ongoing at this time will 
likely improve our understanding 
of sexuality in the elderly.

Surgery and its contribution 
to sexual function should not 
be ignored. Further studies are 
needed to determine the appropri-
ate role for supracervical hyster-
ectomy and its impact on sexual 
function, as well as other surgical 
techniques.

The difference in populations in 
most of the past literature is due to 
the range of ages. Most studies have 
a small sample, or if they do have 
a large sample, most of the women 
surveyed are not elderly. The 
majority of these studies are also 
primarily based on a narrow subset 
of elderly American women, spe-
cifically those in white, well-edu-
cated, high socioeconomic, urban 
populations.2 To define function-
ality for all elderly women, stud-
ies must take into consideration 
the variability of elderly women 
including minority women, those 
from rural populations, women 
of low socioeconomic status, and 
those without a high level of edu-
cation. Broadening these studies to 
incorporate women from diverse 
ethnic and racial backgrounds will 
be important in determining those 
with sexual function.

Conclusions
Although the studies are few and 
differ in many ways, they all agree 
on one point: elderly women are 
not asexual. Researchers now have 
the task of defining a standard of 
functionality for this population. 
One of the challenges research-
ers will face in defining this stan-
dard is that accepted standards for 
premenopausal and even newly 
postmenopausal women are not 
necessarily applicable to elderly 
women. This is in part due to the 
physiologic differences between 

sexual—to the elderly, a group long 
considered by many to be asexual. 
Recent advances in pharmacology 
have helped propel this research, 
most notably the advances made 
in treating erectile dysfunction 
in men with drugs like sildenafil 
citrate. Although the majority of 
literature concerned with issues 
of elder sexuality remains largely 
androcentric, fueled in part by the 
growing market for medications 
treating male sexual dysfunctions 
and the desire of practitioners to 
improve the quality of life of their 
elderly patients, research in the 
field of elderly female sexual func-
tion is improving. In addition to 
focusing on female sexuality and 
sexual dysfunction, the need for 
discussion and comparison of het-
erosexual and homosexual couples 
will need to be addressed.

Although research avenues con-
tinue to expand in the field of sexual 
function and the aging popula-
tion, they remain small in number. 
Treatments to improve sexual func-
tion in women are being explored, 
however, an agreed-upon standard 
defining baseline sexual function 
is lacking. Developing a baseline of 
functionality is the first step in nar-
rowing this range and ultimately 
developing the best treatments for 
patients with an actual dysfunc-
tion as well as the best educational 
resources for patients seeking to 
adapt to the changes occurring in 
their aging bodies.

Quantitative research asking 
women directly how they define 
sexual behavior would create new 
concepts with operational defi-
nitions meaningful to both the 
researchers and the women sur-
veyed. Assessments of baseline and 
stimulated physiologic endpoints 
to assess sexual function, sexual 
dysfunction, and arousal would 
complement the current evalua-
tions, which have focused on vali-
dating psychiatric tools and patient 
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MAin POinTS

• The prevalence of sexual dysfunction in postmenopausal women varies from 68% to 86.5%.

• The most common sexual concerns of elderly women include loss of sexual desire, problems with arousal, 
inability to achieve orgasm, painful intercourse, negative body image, and feelings of diminished sexual 
desirability and attractiveness.

• Sexual dysfunction occurs as women pass through the menopausal transition, a transition that is thought to be 
primarily associated with decreasing hormonal levels.

• Female sexual dysfunction is a multicausal and multidimensional problem combining biologic, psychologic, and 
interpersonal determinants.
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